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REMOTE  CONTROL  USER'S  GUIDE
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OPERATING   INSTRUCTIONS

CONNECT

Check the polarity of the battery                 

Check the battery level

Check the battery Tail Cap

Check the O-rings

3 * Standard 1/4-20
trip  threads

GENERAL  MAINTAINENCE

INSTALL   BATTERY

If the O-ring is damaged, broken or deformed it should be replaced with 

the a new O-ring. One spare O-ring is included when you purchase your

remotecontroller.

Note: Do not use a sharp tool to remove the O-ring.

WARNINGS
1.Do not open the tail cap when using in the water.

2.If the remote controller not be used for a long period of time the battery

   should be removed.

Step 1: Turn the tail cap counter-clockwise to open.

Step 2: Put the CR123A battery into the battery compartment.

             As shown in the diagram below.

Step 3: Turn the tail cap clockwise to reattach the battery 

       compartment.

COMPATIBLE   MODELS
Remote control RC-02 compatible below X-ADVENTURER light:

M2600-WRUA / M2800-WSRU / M3500-WSRU / M3800-WSRU

M5000-WSRU / M6000-WRBT / M8000-W / M15000 ect. 

Step 1: Connect the remote controller and the video light with 

       the optical fiber cable.

Step 2: Turn ON the video light.

Output  L2

L1 Indicator

Increase the brightness  : Press the Right Button

Decrease the brightness : Press the Left Button

Switch MODE:  Press the MODE Button for less than one second.

Turn ON/OFF L1: Press the Right Button and MODE Button.

                              (If L1 Indicator OFF, then the L1 output invalid)

Turn ON/OFF L2: Press the Left Button and MODE Button.

                              (If L2 Indicator OFF, then the L2 output invalid)

Turn ON/OFF Sleep mode:

Press the MODE Button and hold it for three seconds.

If the video light in Sleep mode, users can only use the remote to

wake-up the video light, Or manually turn off and turn on the video

light to reset.

Problem Solution

Indicator do 
not light up.

Internal leakage

SPECIFICATIONS

Battery：1 x CR123A

Depth Rated：80m

Weight：115g on land 40g underwater

Dimension：�68.5(L) x 47.2(W) x 34.8(H)mm

Trip Mount: Standard 1/4-20 trip threads

WARRANTY

We provide a limited warranty to the original purchaser 

of its products against all defects in original workmanship and material, 

under normal use and service, for one year from the date of purchase 

with the following exceptions:

1. Defects attributed to accident, abuse, incorrect use/maintenance and

    storage.

2. Defects resulting from disassembly or modification by customers or 

    repairers of other companies. 

3. Defects attributed to battery leakage.

6. Defects caused by force majeure (such as: earthquakes, fires, floods, 

    etc.)  

COMMON  PROBLEMS  &  SOLUTIONS

AUTO-BRIGHT MODE

Switch Manual mode / Auto-Bright mode: 

Press the Left Button and Right Button at the same time

Switch High Auto-Bright / Low Auto-Bright : 

Press the Mode Button.

High Auto-Bright: The indicator flashing 1 time per second

Low Auto-Bright: The indicator flashing 2 times per second

MANUAL MODE

Induction senser
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